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國立臺東大學活動/課程成果紀錄表 

活動/課程名稱 A3-1-2 提升語文、數學等基礎能力—英文創新教學 

活動類型 □課程 V 講座□活動 講師名稱 高加州 

執行單位 教育學系 講座助理  

活動聯絡人 黃振豊 電話/分機 517563-3113 

執行日期 2018 年 11 月 1 日 13:00-16:00 

執行地點 師範學院 A212 室 

參與人數 教師人數 學生人數 校外人士 

3   

活動/課程主旨 如何進行英文創新教學 

活動/課程過程簡介 

1.200~500 字說明 

2.內容條列 

3.成果簡述 

    There are several important aspects of conducting English 

innovative instruction. 

1. The multiple instructive apaches are the efficient methods to 

conduct the English innovative teaching. 

2. The card games are the easier ways to motivate students’ 

learning engagements in classroom since the cards provide 

the hints for students to engage classroom activities as well 

as peer interactions. 

3. Multi-medias are good educational resources to facilitate 

students’ learning. The short videos or music could 

encourage students learning motivation. 

4. Make good use of open educational resources such as 

TedTalks, online news, and online courses. These resources 

provide a profound ideas and materials for learners as well 

as instructors to improve their learning and instruction. 

5. There is no fixed way to innovate one’s instruction as long 

as teachers can use their creation and reflection on improve 

their instruction for empowering students’ learning. 

 

The participated faculties have learned many ideas and 

practices of innovative instruction 

1. The participated teachers have learned different instructive 

approaches to renew their teaching methods. 

2. The game-based instruction becomes a popular instructive 

method to attract student’s attention on classroom 

activities. 
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3. The participants have learned the power of multi-medias to 

update their instructive approach and increase the 

students’ learning achievements. 

4. The participants have learned the open educational 

resources to enhance the learning and instructive innovation 

free and for all if the instructors can access the Internet. 

There are no time and space limitations for teachers and 

learners to use these precious open educational resources in 

the global village. 

活動/課程支出經費 計畫補助款 其他 

高教深耕計畫支出 2400 元  

圖文說明 

 

 

The lecturer introduces the multiple instructive apaches as 

the efficient methods to conduct the English innovative 

teaching and improve student learning. 

 

 

The participant askes the questions about innovating one’s 

instruction for encouraging student learning 
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其他附件 

 

 


